
Musicians* mutual< :CseT- jro

°'>'^sf^L> protective union,
~^M£^r£g&>^ local Xo. 6, has

posted at its head-
Qu&rten the names of SI of its members
v.!;o Ht the last meeting1 of the board
of directors were suspended for non-
payment of dues.

M. ]<olln and Mrs. Kate Skinner were
admitted to membership by obligation,
»". V. Withers of Seattle, A. Press of
Bait Lake and F. Johnson of Everett
were admitted on transfer cards, while
IIMurray, a conditional member of the
.Vraerican federation of music, were ad-
mitted to full membership. G. Duran
and G. C Santlsteben were reinstated
in Tn^mberfhip.

Since- this local has returned to reno-
v£teri headquarters at G8 Haight street
thor^ has been renewed Intereßt in the
org-anization. which now numbers about
?fl<> r;embers in good standing. The
library started recently has been added
t" in the past two weeks and It now
has many first class musical publica-
tion*, also many contributions of old

,»'g » works, valuable from a historical
i^f-.ndpolnt. Itis the Intention of those
!' chare* to make this one of the best
musical libraries in America.

\u25a0 ."• \u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0 •r;; \u25a0_\u25a0
• :."

The state federation of labor at its
"a.^t meeting allowed Walter Macarthur
J4 00 to defray the expenses of hi*
trip a* delegate to the American feder-
ation of labor convention at Nor-
folk, Va.

The federation adopted a resolution
saying: "The Los Angeles Times has
succeeded in practically disrupting
many of the unions InLos Angeles and
U&less strenuously opposed will even-
tually make that city nonunion, there-
by creating a breeding place for strike
breakers of all crafts and trades, and

if unionism were crushed In Los An-
geles, Itwould be but a short time be-
fore the fame methods would be ap-
plied in other cities." The resolution
close* with a request for the American
federation of labor to provide a per
capita tax of one cent on ev«ry member
to rrrcate a fund In aid of unionism In
places where the open shop is advo-
cated.

Special Org-anirer A. M. Thomps©n
reported having organized the team-
*t<?rs of Marysville.• •» .'\u25a0';' • :.--•

At the last meeting of cooks* union!

No. 44. V/ililam Schneider presiding, it
was decided to meet hereafter evary
Thursday night in Pacific Coast Cookß*
association hall at 20 Ninth street. Th*
union indorsed the proposed amendment
for the iucrease of pay of policemen.

Two candidates were obligated and
eisrht applications for membership were
nri-fiented.

Th«* mftal pollshere' union Is en-
o*avoring to have enforced the state
]a-nr on the subject of using blowers
in the conducting of business. The
matter has been referred to the state
commissioner of labor, who has de-
tailed Deputy Mc.Lellan to see to the
enforcement Of the law.• • '.-\u25a0'• i!i

The officers and members of the
laundry workers* union have taken the
preliminary steps for a ball to be
given November 30 in the Auditorium.
This will be in aid of Christina Bar-
ren, one of the members, less than .18
• *firs old. who last April. was run
over by a Southern Pacific car at
Berkeley and had both legs crushed
bo severely that it was necessary to
amputate them. The following have
]'-m appointed to enlist members of
sM unions to assist the unfortunate
phi: A. Finlayson, Leo' Kane, Guy

Tlmrber. V»*ill!am Clifford, Carrie Par?
n>a', Annie Brown. Mrs. L. C. Welden.
Nellie Victor. Tillie Olsen, Charlri and

J ameß Lineger. Edward Flah«i ty.
G^orpe McGrath. Robert Higglns and,
Roy Denny.

'*
;

-
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San Francisco lodge No. 68. intexna- ;

tional essociaUon of raachini«t«, held
n in Equality hsll on Albion;
avenue last r.lghL *At the last meeting
of the lodge the members were ad-
dressed by C. W. Smith, srerctarv
trekfiurer of district No. 41, on condl^

.jC^:i« on the Santa Fe railroad, "x'be
:fMouncement was made that; A. Ix>-
>cil. tu« xxw^lmnlcal superintendent of

Lieutenant Commander Georgo E.
K&mmerer, S. bl. C, presided In Jeffer-
•on Square hall last night ftt an elec-
tion for captain arid commander of the
rava! militia, of th« otate. Thtre were
present officers from the following- com-
-'::ar.ds: Headquarters, Ban Franclnco,
fret and second engineer filvleiono, SanFrancisco; third division. Ban Diego;
fourth division, Santa Cruz; fifth di-
vision. Eureka; sixth division, BantaBarbara, end seventh division. Los An-
gi '.es.

The only nandliiatts were Captain
GeorgeA. Bauer for commanding officer
ar.d Lieutenant A. A. Morey of the
fourth division for the position of com-

;-.ander, the second highest station in
§jL c rr.illtia. Both were elected by ac-
Iflr 'amation.

Captain Bauer, who! was chosen to
succeed himself, graduated from the
University of California in 1897, where
he received the highest military honor
of the Institution, that of colonel of
the university cadets. He" then became
interested in th« naval branch of the
state soldiery and In 1901 was commls-
Fioned commander.. The following year'
he was placed In command of the
Marion and the year after that was
oommlssioned captain commanding the
entire naval militia of the state. Last
June the navy department turned the
t'nited States steamer Alert over to the
r.;illtia and Captain Bauer was placed
In command of the boat.

Lieutenant A. A. Morey has been in
fommand of the fourth division at
Santa Cruz. He enlisted as a private
\u25a0when but 15 years of age in 1864 In
Company G. One hundred and thirty-
Bt-venth Illinois Infantry and served
Ouring the civil war. In 1596 he was
commissioned lieutenant commanding
Company E of the naval battalion, was
re-elected and subsequently commis-
sioned lieutenant commanding the
fourth division of the naval militia In
1504. to which position he was again
commissioned three years later.

At the close of the election there was
n bax:quet at which the following were
the guests of Captain Bauer and Lieu-
tenant Morey:

Captain Lucien Young, TJ. S. X.; Ad-
lutar.t General J. B. Lauck, Colonel D.
A. Smith, Commander .»-.. J. Louis, Lleu-
tenant Commanders George E. Kam*
sj»rer. M,Ray Costerisan and T. B. W.
V- and < Lieutenants John A. McGee,
T. S. Harloe. D.M. Stewart, A. A. Morey.
E. McLaughlin. A. H. 'Woodbine. Wll-• liata Speck. J. McMillan. C. C. Dennis
and O. F. WeFterfeld. Lieutenants (ju-
r.ior grade) W. E. Conlin. E. J. Fritz.
J. Parrish, J. H. Willey. T. R. Foley,

Chiefs of State Division and
Citizens Are Guests

at a Dinner

BANQUET IS ENJOYED

Re-Elected by Acclamation
and Lieutenant Morey

Also Is Honored

CAPTAIN BAUER CHOSEN
HEAD OF NAVAL MILITIA

Captain George IVt Bauet »
&ho has been Te-elected as com-
manding officer of the state naval
militia^

La^ Amistad VClub Is
Arranging Season
i-.-'-.'-i-'-Gotillbhs-;..''"^"'"

The proposed Increase Is due to the
need of funds, for 'the completion'of
the new hotel building-, and \t is,pro-
posed to issue 10,000 instead of the 5,000
shares of stock now outstanding. The
meeting of stock holdersfwillvhe held
in the; little St. Francis hotel. ln Union
square.' '..

' . *< ''.«•\u25a0'' . -'

A meeting of,the stock holders of the
San Francisco hotel company, the'cor-
poration owningr,the 'St. I:'Prancia^ hotel,
has been called for Tuesday at noon, to
consider- and' act upon ;the proposition
of Increasing: the capital stock of the
corporation from $500,000 to $1,000,000.

PROPOSE INCREASE OF,STOCK
INTHE:ST. FRANCIS HOTEL

Company WillMeet Tuesday
to Consider

Stock Holders of San Francisco Hotel

carry oft the dangerous
gases; from. the inflammable cargo and
from'!'skipper "to messboy, \u25a0 not, a soul
onV.board been allowed to smoke
since the stuff was Jplaced In the jtanks
at,Singapore. ;:The benzine ,was refined
from;Sumatra oil and Is :the. first bulk
cargo ;of;; of; the spirit" ever\brought" to
this port." '•.'.;'- '\u25a0'\u25a0'-\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0 ''\u25a0'. ;

, ,

'
.With

-
1 this .;magailne -of potential

destruction .below Its decks the Seml-
nole weathered aterrlflo typhoon which
brought all on board face to face with
the thereafter.. ,

' '
.' '

\u25a0

/The Standard' oil steamer Semlnol«i
Captain Whyte, :whichr;arrived 'here
yesterday from the orient, brought the
most dangerous cargo \u25a0 ever Scarried
across the Pacific and 'the first of:Its
kind. .The Semlnole Is loaded with ben-
zine In bulk.* In the great tanks below
the oil ships-decks are. 6,600 tons of
the spirit that' makes the automobiles
move, enough of ;It, If.v explodeq, .: to
transplant San Francisco to the vicinity
of the Farallones; :>> ;-v ,

Auto -Fuel in Bulk Puts a
Ban on All/Smoking

During Run

SAILORS TREMBLE OVER
BIG CARGO OF BENZINE

When you ask for an advertised arti-cle, see that you get It Refuse Imita-
tions. Some manufacturers use", trademarks and packages similar to thosewell advertised, giving- the dealer an
extra discount and depending on- himto substitute them for. the advertisedarticle. Therefore, insist on gettingwhat you ask for. .

Mails for the orient will close at the
general postofilce as follows: • Austra-
lia and New Zealand by the steamer
Aeon, October 25. 10 a. m.; China and
Japan by the China, October 16, 10:80
a, m.; by the Manchuria,; October 24,
10:30 a. m.j Hawaiian islands by theChina, ;October -16, 11:30, a. m.; "Man-churia, October 24, 11:30 a, m.; Philip-
pines by the China, October 16. 10:30
a. m.; by the Empress of China, October26, 7 p. m.; Tahiti by the Marlposa,
October 17. 9 a, m.

TRAIVB-PACIFIC MAILS

Art enormous business was done;yes^
terdaj' and will be done today, with
special train parties by the Southern
Pacifle. The first of these specials from
this city carried 700 Knights' of Co-
lumbus to Santa Cruz. One hundred
and fifty went from Sacramento and
another 150 from San Jose. Two hun-
dred members of the Eastern Star" went
in a special train to Santa Barbara yes-
terday morning and passed the night
at Paso Robles. Six hundred members
of the U. P. B. C, a Portuguese order,
will leave this morning for "Watson-
ville for their annual convention, and
SOO students from Palo Alto were
brought up from Stanford to attend the
football game at Berkeley yesterday.
The 'little valley of San Juan is taking
advantage of the new railroad to Chlt-
tenden and more than 100 persons will
leave the town of San Juan this morn-
ing to pass the day at San Jose, and
more than 1,000 will be. moved from
Santa Cruz this morning to Del Mar to
attend the exercises of the Knights of
Columbus.

Southern 3Pacifie C Carries
Numbers to Various

Conventions

RAILROAD HANDLES MANY
SPECIAL TRAIN PARTIES RAILWAY FROM HOLLISTER

TO WATSONVILLE PLANNED

San •Juan Pacific Company
Files Incorporation

"; .Articles
'-

Articles^ of -incorporation of-the San
Juan jPacific railway ;company were
filed with*the* county clerk yesterday.
The,purpose of the company. is to build
a railway from Holllster, in San Benlto
county, to. Watsonvllle, in Santa Cruz
county, via San Juan and Chlttenden,
with branches. The line will be 30
miles long.

The company Is capitalized at $1,500.-
000, divided into 16.000 shares of $100
each. The names of the directors are:
Frank C. Brown, San Francisco; Charles
F. Ladd, Portland: Gustav Baumann, 11.
P. "Wilson, New York; V. Englnger, San
Francisco; H. C.i Stratton, San Fran-
cisco; Jesse W. Llllenthal. San Fran-
cisco. \u25a0 The first five named, subscribe
for 60 Shares, worth $6,000. while Strat-
ton :and .Llllenthal subscribe for only
15 shares, worth $1,500.

MISS MARY KENEFICK. AX ACTIVE MEM-
BER Or U \u25a0 AMISTAD \u25a0 CXVMLLON CLUB.
WHO IS

'
ASSISTING IN">ARRANGING

FESTIVITIES. .

FUBNITUIIE COMPANY SUED
The T. Brilliant furniture company

was made defendant In a suit brought
yesterday by Alexander Lewlson and
Isadora Zellerback, .claiming $460 on a
chattel mortgage. The complaint sets
forth that; the furniture company
leased from the plaintiffs • the two
upper floors of.the building at 1532-
1548 California street for five ysars for
a total sum, of $34,160, payable In in-
stallments of $560 each. In security
for the payment of the rent a chattel
mortgage was executed over the fur-
niture in the Hotel Stanley, .which is
in the same building—ls32-1543 Cali-
fornia street. The- suit Is for $460 due
from September 28, and for foreclosure
of the chattel mortgage.

'

The season planned will consist of
four, parties to.be held, after the first.
In the three months following. New
members are sought and a number
are preparing, to join,before the first

: La Amistad cotillon club has issued
Invitations for its third • season's cotil-
lon to be held In' Golden Gate hall,
Sutter -and, Stelner streets, Friday-
evening, November 1. The^ club has
had two very successful seasons, and
the first dance- In November is being
planned by the 50 young persons com-
prising; its membership.
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the Santa Fe, had resigned. During
the evening several proposiilona to
amend the bylaws were presented; one
of them is to increase the dues of
members to 51.25 a month.• • •

The printing pressmen will hold a
meeting tomorrow night for the pur-
pose of taking a referendum .vote on
the eight hour workday In the east. A
class of candidates will be initiated.

dance -is held. The arrangements are
in the hands of George F. Welch. Gar-
rett M.-Sears, "Walter R. Jones, Joseph
Grennan, Walter J. Sullivan, Thomas
Farragut Watson, Walter Pannlman
and Charles Rich. Miss Mary Kene-
flck, one of the lady members, willas-
sist the committee. \u25a0 . *

Trusses, bandages, appliances, elastichosiery. "Wedekind. 2006 Sutter st.
•

A fall Into a large hot water tank at
the Hotel Fairmont yesterday morning
resulted In painful Injuries to Adolph
Bernaun, an iron worker, whose horns
Is at SO22A Pierce street. Bernaun was
working on top of the tank when he
lost his balance and fell Into the boil-
Ing: water. Fortunately there was only
about three feet of water Inthe tank at
the time or Bernaun would have been
scalded to death before assistance
could have reached him. He Btruck on
his hands and feet and before he was
rescued was frightfully scalded on the
legs and hands.

Accident While Employed at
the Hotel Fairmont

Adolph Bernaun Meets With Serious

IRON WORKER FALLS INTO
TANK OF BOILING WATER:

F. J. Smith. E. Link, J. Jardlne, L.
Baclgalupl and W. Condon and Ensigns
E. Mosbacher, J. C. Allen, L. Ferrari.
H.C. Buckle, J. H.Davis, L.A. Sprague,
A. B. Adams, L.L.Bernard, J. P. Smith
and J. D. Cavelleto. .

News of the Labor Unions .\
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San Francisco
Savings Union
NW. Corner California and

Montgomery Streets
Founded Jane 16, 1862

Capital paid 1a..... $1,000,000
Surplus 1,130,333
Total assets 32,090,444

Fdr the half year ending \u25a0

30th June last dividend on
Term Deposits was at the
rate per annum of

4%
Accounts may be opened and
deposits and withdrawals
made by mail. Corre-
spondence invited.

DIRECTORS
E. B. Pond. President
W. C. B.de Fremery, Vice Prea.
C. O. O. Miller, Vice Pres.
Wakeneld Baker
Fred Tim Beaver
"William A. Magee

Henry C Breeden
John F. Merrill
Cashier, Lovell'White
A«Bt- Cashier, R. M. Welch J

,LOSING
: MONEYV:

:
Ifyour money is hidden away,

some place, lying idle, earning no
interest, you are losing money
every day. It might be in the
bank, where it would be. perfectly
safe, and, in addition to. that, be
earning more money for you; We
paid $3.80 on every hundred dol"
lars in our savings .department
last six months. Make a deposit,
make it NOW. .RESOURCES,
$2,243,846.91. \u25a0

BANKOFITALY
832 Montgomery St.

Branch 8343 Mission St. near 29th.v Mission.Branch receives deposits Sat-urday evenings, 4 to 8:30.
•- - -

\u25a0
• • -. ..-.-\u25a0 : ~r*

ALLSIZES. ALLSTYLES
Over 100 kind* from which ,to ivlect.

y^Jl pf»^ %*Ja^~^i at^X^

Better goods for the same money, or the same goods for less money.
Whenever possible we take the agency for goods from STANDARD factories— Richmond Ranges, for ex-

ample; or Steams & Foster Mattresses— mattresses with a world wide reputation, of known worth.
Selecting our stock as we do from the better factories, even when we cannot secure the exclusive agency,

is a measure of economy. Insures satisfaction to the \customer— consequently fewer complaints and less trouble
for us. rMI&rMl&-

I^^^^^^^^^^^^^fs, On the 10th of this month we received a carload of j
f^^M#^^^^i^ TOOK^ IINOIFtIM

durable linoleum you have ever bought aside from

I ||^?=at vf ///£ jr**z^^§[Bai The most wear, the best patterns and the price ea^ Ss=s^^^i^^Q^o*^^ ŝ^i1l
==
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Iybi \u25a0ii JL "lili \u25a0-

- tft \u25a0•-"'"•\u25a0 <ij^~—
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*HAtvliijOCrw«J1HIV IYIAIIAvUuiJEiij \u25a0 *&•
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Every Steams &Foster Mattress has a laced (T« iP*!!!! Oj. 1 f** "L.
il^&'^^Kl^'^^^P^W ope^S so you can see the nine thicknesses of Oailltary Oieel I^OUCIieS
JMtiL snowy white felt with which they are filled. V

• /JJJlllgPfv' H • Each one comes to you in its own sealed and \u25a0/<\u25a0 Sl^l 00 ' •

pifi^^g--^^^^gy^>^/^^^^^P dust proof wrapper, put on at the factory, with the ip%J»\J\J

\WT maker's guarantee inside. .\x Picture shows it as a Davenport. The back lets down to

Wi "^3BPrl|l Slttl^V^ C Bell th^m at. the same price <luoted by the a horizontal position and the front drop raises up—makes a
ISII «sv^o\^?ll^ »iS%^ai^^iQ manufacturer, but give you the benefit of carload j vi uja r *. o • v -a <t

'
\o •

i i ?»uWi W&S^M- freieht ™«****t™ **&**y« the city and subur- double bed 4 feet 2 mches wide' 6 feet 2 mcheS Ion?~and the
W\ ' /ffa^^^^^>l ban towns

*
-\u25a0 most comtortable one you ever slept on in your lite.

W^^^^^^^j EMMERICH PILLOWS" o
c°"st-«ed enti^ o{st^ bron"finish- Uj

\u25a0%i "Tr*~ » _'\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0 **F'ssa * If Emmerich is a man hi Chicago who has a

C I J*J C*J L J d^O^^W c s.e^ n^s absolutely clean pillows, at the £t{ -OMm/WM\^ \u25a0\u25a0 ff \\ ~"m vdpICnOIC! slQ6Dod.r(l «I>OD same Prices,y°u are ask ed for "any kindof a pillow." m 'fif&'M/im\u25a0
- // '\

"

\\ \\
t vii 1-1 e-n™

• T • Cheapest or best— you get cleanliness in Em- W\ > W||La«s^i /f'£^=XEXoW&>True, it looks like a $^O.CX) one in the pic- merich pillows. . « jt; v,7/W "®E^^.^S__ "
r llE)^ V\A

ture
—

looks it still more when you see the (>———•——-.\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0» «\u25a0 «\u25a0\u25a0.-. \u25a0 »..„.,.+—**—„..,.,\u0084.',,,.i.. >. tQ 1' /> \u25a0 ///Ii w&i /~[f W
" —̂ ~"~ ~J>>^

Rich golden oak, a profusion of deep and • BfjHuii il/:
"
:

'
'
' '<$U ' ih^^SSl'' Tmrlio Qf 1

tasty carving. It's a big, fellow—4s inches v '^^^^g^^^^^j^^^^S^ if
'
I\^ Wk v°^^P

' IllQla. OIOOIS

fefff^^^Ji^^W^ Extension Table $27 uSZ'^t Vc!ou;

it- r-;
>
-.ri}^p- zjgsSy^ z CHEVAL d*IY?.OO •

1b" "'^'^ rl^it^-*^'
*

„- ~- m, - - .table' is BUREAU '\u25a0'v*t3*-' _Jp&.

''fMrMnr TI iils^ill% nM P^es e
tal ren^ainf^nd 4nd easy termS tO take rC"

!-§n? ' > \ j % WEATHERED #k« ?\w* Golden finish, great "big mir- [y \ 1~l
~~\

-
\u25a0 \u25a0---\u25a0\u25a0• V OAK ill/S ror» lar^e enough to reflect the j) /ifc^^

; \u25a0 .—iL,lg^-=^;.r-':
\u0084 . X& PEDESTAL: '¥*'•**¥ entire Vfigure^-Hat box, small VfiQV^A'.Lm??S^

n * % -Tk i\k-
-

—^ MV- Solid oak through- drawers, a houseful of conv-n- W\\^A HMAW
NamPPH KaH Si \u25a0 1 *\O A

'
out; comes only in iences . \yr:

:--';': -\u25a0',\u25a0'_ 9Q)sC>\ IL&VkJJ^iliaillClCU JLJea %pLL.O\J \ weathered finish; col- p.. . r....... \u25a0>\u25a0>«?\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0»> .Q V^^-^PL^^^
A beautiful design in the most pleasing color V

-
«Pn « W inches in . Rocker $6.50

combinations— greens, creams and blues. '\u25a0\u25a0' / : v
> '

diameter; top and base vW'-'p'.-. oalc^adHl* shatirf r% F 0 ft- J\° .. / > —
are 12 inches across. xacn goiacn oaK, saaaie snapea |\VJ -W ~V w

: A $20.00 bed in;any store but the Sterling. •"\u25a0 ?' - :'"fApniMIFPP''''ii\u25a0•\u25a0'' \u25a0'•\u25a0'wood seats. s *.:-'.v •.",\u25a0.\u25a0••\u25a0• llte/^T^r^E-'-A
Massive frame, heavy and artistic chills, a beautiful • -fr eT/lMrvc: SI . Broad and comfortable and of |Py~
and plenteous fillingof lighter rods.

-'
«-*-

STANDf -.- strikingly handsome desip. n^V&-cJL *
\ , z^jZ' t • \u25a0 , fii'V ** \V - Same design as the .you are pleased with your bargain

—
~^B")-IZ^^^^^^fcl), And even ar this low price you are welcome \^^g*\ pedestal,. 20 inches in -tell your friends "and \vell haVejr ;'^C^11^'

Iorders accepted for advertised AAiL/^s^t^ \u25a0\u25a0 *TH
' ''9 '\u25a0"\u25a0m '' III m: #^M^\LXZ/vk

™ '
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Alameda and Berkeley

v -i. .-\u25a0..-. . \u25a0 \u25a0 .. \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0
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Rupture
Kew Bcleatiilo "Appliance, Alway* a Petfset Fit—

Adjustable to Any Siza Person— Ea*y. Com-
fortable, Kever, Slips. Xo Obnoxious
, Bprin«i or Pads— Costa Lets Than

M«ny Coiamon Trusses
—

Made-
.'

• far K«b, Women or
CUldrto.

Sent on Trial
IbaT« ioTeated a rupture appliance that Ican

Mfely aaj. t>y 30 ytars' •xpt-rlence la the ruptnra
business, U the 0017 one that willabsolutely hold

C. E.Brooks, the lnvrntor
the niptr.r* t&dner «r Slip and yet tilUht. c«ol.
corafortabls, eoafnnni to *»<yj mo»«ment of the ,
body without chaaas orhurting ami cotits less thxo
many ordinary trusses. There are no springs or
hard. lumpy pads an>l yet It holds the ruptur*
•afely and firmly without palD or laeontenlenop.

Ihave put the prlca so low thit any person. rl<*:»
or poor, caa buy, and Iabaolutely guarantee It.

Imake It to your order— wnil It to

yon—you vrear If,and IfIt doesn't sat-
isfy you send It back to me and Iwill
refund your money.

That la the fairest proposition e*er made by a
rupture ipeciaUst. Th* ban&s or any re«poa*lt>i»
cttixen la Marshall will tell you that la th» way
1do business

—
always absolutely on the sqnare.

If you hare tried moit eTerythin? else, com*
to me. Where other* fall Is wber* 1 hare m»
greatest success. Write me today and Iwill seu'l
you my book on Rupture and Its. Cure, showing
my appliance and Bi»lng yon the prices and
names iof people who hare tried It and b*er»
cured. It Is Instant relief whrn all others fall.
Remember Iuse no salTCs. no harness, no l!e».
Just a straight business deal at a reasonable
price.
C. E. Brocks, 5336 Brooks old;., Marshall. Klcb.


